2020 Vehicle Entry Application

Overview

Fees – You will be asked for payment only when your vehicle is accepted.

 Concours
o Entry fee for the main field is $125 per car
o Includes: Admittance for two people to the Concours, custom entrant placard, breakfast, lunch, beverages
and an entry gift.
 Concours Weekend Kickoff Party - $125 per person
o Continuing our formal affair this year to celebrate our 64th anniversary Concours
 Tour d’Elegance - $150 for the driver and $75 for each additional person

Judging & Scoring
 Each car will be judged to the standards of the Hillsborough Concours d’Elegance from guidelines established by
the Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) and by the appropriate car clubs with whom we consult for this event.
 First in class winners from 2019 are not eligible for judging.
 Automobiles will be evaluated for authenticity, state of preservation or restoration and elegance.
 Cars driven in the 2020 Hillsborough Tour d’Elegance will receive ½ point added to their judging point total.
 The decisions of the Chief Judge shall be final.
 NO JUDGING SCORES WILL BE GIVEN TO THE ENTRANT

Optional Events
The Hillsborough Tour d’Elegance: Saturday, July 11 th – 9am – 3pm
The Tour d’ Elegance is a wonderful day out with your fellow enthusiasts doing what cars are meant to do best – DRIVE!
Each year, our Tour takes you on a unique and exciting route designed to give the participants the maximum amount
of fun. The Tour often has surprise stops and culminates in a fabulous catered lunch. Entries are limited to the first
80 cars.

Concours Weekend Kickoff Party
Friday, July 10th 6 – 9pm
Join your fellow enthusiasts at this prestigious annual event. Come meet the Honorary Judges along with other
Concours officials and dignitaries. This year’s event once again will offer sumptuous food and fine wine at an exciting
and fun venue. All proceeds will benefit the Hillsborough Concours Foundation charities.
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Classes

The 2020 Hillsborough Concours d'Elegance will be celebrating BMW and Ford.
We will limit judged entries to the 200 vehicles representing the highest quality, marque variability and uniqueness we
can assemble for our guests to enjoy. The Committee reserves the right to change or combine classes to provide the
best experience for all attendees. Please refer to our website for additional information about classes and judging.
Featured Marques
BMW
BM1
BMW Pre-War
BM3
BMW Neue Klasse (1500, 1600, 1800, 2000)
BM4
BMW 2002
BM5
BMW Touring (3- 5- 7-classes, E3, C/CS models)
BM6
BMW Motorsports
BM7
BMW Motorcycles
Ford
FO1
Ford Pre-War
FO2
Ford Post-War Closed
FO3
Ford Post-War Open
FO4
Ford Thunderbird 1955-57
FO5
Ford Import (DeTomaso, Sunbeam Tiger, etc.)
FM
Ford Mustang
Other Automobiles of Distinction
A
American Pre-War 1925-1945
A2
American Post-War 1946-1987
AC
CCCA Approved Classics
ASC
American Sports Cars through 1987
BIKE
Vintage Motorcycles
BIK4
Four-Cylinder Motorcycles
FE1
Ferrari Class 1 (12 Cylinders) through 2006
FE2
Ferrari Class 2 (6/8 Cylinders) through 2006
I
Imported Sports Cars through 1964
I2
Imported Sports Cars - 1965 - 1987
J
Japanese Cars through 1987
PV
Preservation Class through 1987
RB
Rolls-Royce and Bentley Pre-War
RB2
Rolls Royce and Bentley Post-War through 1993
SD1
Vintage Hot Rods
SW
Station Wagons 1950-1969
TC
Imported Passenger and Touring Cars through 1964
TC2
Imported Passenger and Touring Cars 1965-1987
V
Vintage Race Cars
W
Arcane and Rare through 1987
Special Displays for 2020
SD3
Art Deco
SD4
Ford v Ferrari
SD5
Super Cars
SD6
Ragtime Racers
SD7
Orphans
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 Please return this form and required photographs by May 1, 2020.
 (3) recent photographs of the front, side and engine (regrets - photos cannot be returned).
We prefer that you send digital images as email attachments to
registration@hillsboroughconcours.org
 An asterisk * denotes a mandatory field.

Contact
Regardless of who owns the vehicle you are registering, we need to have a single contact with
whom we can communicate. Enter the primary contact’s information here:
Primary Contact Name*
Street Address*

City/State/Zip*

Email*

Home Phone*

Mobile Phone*

Vehicle
Year*

Marque*

License Plate State*

Model*

Color*

License Plate Number*

VIN Number (if applicable)

Chassis Number (if applicable)

Price When New ($)

Coach Builder (ONLY if applicable)

Owner’s name as you would like it to appear listed in the official program*
For example: Mr. Edward Smith, Ed Smith, Edward & Joan Smith
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Vehicle Options and Features*
Please list all significant original equipment options in this vehicle below. If your car’s make and
model had multiple body styles (such as 2-Door, 4-Door, Hard Top or Convertible) please
indicate which below.

Modifications*
Please list any modifications to the engine, body, chassis, or interior below:

Class and Judging*
Even if your vehicle is for “Exhibit Only” you must request the class in which you would like to
exhibit your vehicle.
______________
Class Requested*

______________
For Judging

______________
For Exhibit Only

The Tour d’Elegance
If you would like to participate in the 16th annual Hillsborough Tour d’Elegance on Saturday,
July 19, 2020 where "The Drive is Half the Fun!" please indicate below. This year promises to
be our best Tour yet with a magnificent drive on some of the Bay Area’s most scenic roads.

 Yes! I would like to participate in the Tour. (By checking here, you agree to pay the Tour
participation fee.)
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Description*
Please provide a description of your vehicle that you would like on your entry placard. Include
interesting history such as when you acquired it, when restoration or modifications took place,
whether you are the original owner or the second, or third (etc.), previous ownership by noted
personalities, awards from previous shows and so on. If you would like to email this portion of the
application, please send one with the information to registration@hillsboroughconcours.org.
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Release and Waiver*
IN CONSIDERATION of being permitted to participate in the 2019 Hillsborough Concours d’Elegance on Sunday, July 12 th 2020, the
undersigned:
1. HEREBY RELEASES. WAIVES, DISCHARGES AND COVENANTS NOT to sue and to release from all liability, the Hillsborough Concours
d’Elegance Foundation, their officers, members, volunteers and employees as well as all car owners, promoters, sponsors, advertisers or others
involved in the Concours, collectively RELEASEES; the undersigned makes this agreement on his/her own behalf as well as his personal
representatives, heirs and assigns and expressly includes all claims or demands for personal injury, death, property or other damages, arising
out of or relating to the Hillsborough Concours.
2. HEREBY AGREES TO INDEMNIFY, DEFEND AND HOLD HARMLESS the RELEASEES: and each of them from loss, liability, damages,
attorney’s fees or costs they may incur due to the participation of the undersigned in the Concours.
3. HEREBY ASSUMES FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR AND RISK OF BODILY INJURY, DEATH OR PROPERTY DAMAGE due to negligence of
RELEASEES or otherwise while officiating or observing, working or for any purpose involved with or regarding the Concours.
The Concours includes the movement of automobiles on and around the Concours grounds, that it may be dangerous and to that end, the
UNDERSIGNED RELEASOR expressly assumes all risks. EACH OF THE UNDERSIGNED expressly acknowledges and agrees that
participating in the Concours may be dangerous and may involve a risk of injury and/or death and/or property damage. EACH OF THE
UNDERSIGNED further expressly agrees that this release, waiver, and indemnity agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is
permitted by the law of the State of California in which the event will be conducted and that if any portion of it is held invalid, the balance shall,
notwithstanding, continue in full legal force.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS READ AND VOLUNTARILY SIGNS THIS RELEASE AND WAIVER OF ALL LIABILITY AND INDEMNITY
AGREEMENT, and agrees that the braking system of the entered car/s is in good, safe mechanical order and further agrees that no oral
representation, statements or inducements apart from this written agreement have been made.

Owner Signature

Owner Printer Name

Date

Entrant Signature (if different)

Entrant Printed Name

Date

 The Concours Committee reserves the right to reject any automobile which does not meet Hillsborough
Concours standards. We also reserve the right to change a car’s class or to change or combine classes
from those listed on this form based on the number and type of entries we receive.

Entries must be postmarked by May 1, 2020.
 Decision emails will be sent by June 8, 2020.

 SEND NO MONEY AT THIS TIME. FEES ARE TO BE PAID UPON ACCEPTANCE.
 Don’t forget your three photographs!
 Mail entry form and pictures to:
Hillsborough Concours d’Elegance Foundation
c/o Registration
1600 Floribunda Avenue
Hillsborough, CA 94010
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